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I 
I 
I 
. THE MINUTES OF· THE MEETING OF THE 
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
September 9, 1949 
The Regents of the University met on·Friday, 
September 9, 1949, in the Regents' Room, at 10:00 a.m. 
Present: Judge Sam G. Bratton 
Mr. Jack Korber 
· Mrs. John Milne 
Mrs. George W •· Savage 
Absent: Mr. Tibo J. Chavez 
Mr. Tom Popejoy, President, was also present at the 
meeting. 
Judge Bratton, Chairman of the Regents, called' the 
meeting to order, and a discussion of the Agenda 
which had been prepared for the meeting followed. 
* * * * * * 
A letter from Mr.· John Gaw Meem, Univer-
sity architect, was presented to the· Regents, and 
it related to a problem existing in the construe~ 
tion of the men's dormitory. The original speci-
fications for the building provided that glazed 
tile should be used in the corridors, refrigeration 
units; lavatory rooms, kitchen and ·store room sec-
tions. ··It appears now that it will be impossible 
to secure sufficient quantities of the glazed tile 
for all of these purposes and insure completion of 
the building by February 1, 1950. It was recom-
mended by Mr. Meem that the glazed tile be omitted 
from all of the corridors except those numbered 
1-137, 1-138, 1-168 and 1-169, and that a.four-inch 
pumice block partition wall with smooth troweled 
hard wall plaster and three coats of gloss enamel, 
inclusive of sealer, be substituted. This substi-
tution of materials would create a saving of approxi-
mately $6,000 and would make it possible to complete 
the building by February 1, 1950. The Regents ap-
proved Mr. Meem's recommendations. 
* * * * * * 
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Building 
Program 
· A memorap.dum was addressed to the Regents 
from President Popejoy outlining some of the urgent 
building needs of ·the ··Uniyersi ty and · tne · resources 
which were available for building purposes. After 
considerable discussion, it was the consensus of the 
Regents that preliminary plans should be formulated 
for the construction of a classroom building ($250,000), 
a science building which would house two science de-
partments ( $750·, 000), a law college building ( $400,000) 
and an additional nine holes.· a nd club house for the 
golr'. course ( $150,000) . It was underst.ood that de-
tailed plans for t~ese units would·be presented to 
the Regents at subsequent me.etings for final approval. 
* * * * *· * . . 
Chaco Canyon Since tn~ _Regents _have come into the pes-
Land·- Leases session of five or more sections of Government land 
as: the .res111 t of an exch.ange for ·properties which 
we're formerly held by the Regents in the Ch.aco Canyon 
area, it was explained by President Popejoy that cer-
tain le,ase r_equests had been- _received. from ranchers 
who formerly held le~ses with the Federal :Government 
un.der -.the. supervision:.of the. Bureau· of· Land Manage-
I 
ment. These additional lands have carried a lease I 
rate of 2¢ per acre and it was recommended by Mr. 
Popejoy that the individuals who have heretofore held 
Gift from 
. Sandia 
Foundation 
these leases be allowed to continue occupancy on the 
basis of _an C!-greemeJ;lt wi_th the University at the rate 
of. 2¢ per acre.. ·The Regents- approve.d this· recommenda-
tion .w:ith.the·understanding that the lease .agreement 
could ,be cancelled by g_iving· six-months' nptice if 
the · land should be n~eded by the University, .. for other 
. ,1;;ha,n .agricultural purposes~ Mr. J. R. Modral.l,. : 
· Uni,versity attorney, was .authorized to prepare .the 
lease agreements which should run .for a period of· 
f-1 ve · years . 
* *' * * * *. 
A letter .from Mr. William J.·Parish; 
President of the Sand;l.a Foundation, a non-profit 
holding ,and management corporation, was presented 
t9 the Regents ·as follows:. 
. :, : _:, ~;; . 
· . (letterhead of) . , ) .. 
";Hugh B. Woodward, Attorney at Law, 211 .'NGrth Sec.0nd 
Albuque~que, New Mexico :: .. 
May 1, 1949 I 
I 
I 
I 
Board ·:of Regents 
University .of New Mexico 
Albuquerque,:New Mexico. 
Re: Sandia Foundation 
Gentlemen: · 
Sandia Foundation has been organized·under the-laws 
of the State of New Mexico as a non-profit holding 
and·management corporation to accept donations, 
· gifts and legac·ies to be. made by public· spirited 
. c·itizens; to manage·. all of, said assets· and to pay . 
the· net· income to such educational and charitable: 
institutions as may conform to the by-laws·and ·arti-
cles of incorporation of Sandia Foundation and to 
the laws of the· United States and State of New Mexi-
co· governing charitable .·trust.~.· 
' So that.you.may be fully advised, we are handing 
you herewith·for your.files copies of the follo\'fing 
instruments,· to-wit:. · · · · 
(a) 
(d) 
(e) 
Copy of the Articles of Incorporation of 
·.Sandia· Foundation, · 
·copy· of the By-laws of Sandia Foundation, 
·Copy· of letter dated December 28,- 1948 .. · · 
to Sandia Found·ation,. signed by Hugh B.· · · 
Woodward and .Helen K. Woodward, ·defining·. 
and limiting the terms of a grant made-by 
said parties to Sandia Foundation, 
·copy of.letter dated December 28, 1-948, 
to Sandia Foundation~ signed by Hugh B. 
Woodward:and Helen·K. Woodward-and South..: 
western · O::mstruction Company, -defining. and 
limiting the terms of a grant· .made .by. said 
parties to Sandia Foundation, 
Copy of balance sheet of Sandia·Foundation 
as at May 1, 1949~ · ·. · · · · 
Mr .. and. ·Mrs.· Hugh B •. · Woodward have made and <caused 'to 
be made gifts of real ·estate in the city of -Albuquerque, 
which real. estate. can be readily liquidated. · Certain 
of said real es·tate ·has .already been. liquidated ·at a 
; . ·price in· excess of its ·appraised value established as a 
cost upon the books of Sandia Foundation. The proceeds 
shall become :the corpus of a fund, the net. -income ,.from 
-:which is ·to. be· paid to the Board of ·Re·gents· of the· 
U~l.versity for certain purposes specified by Mr. and 
· ~s .·:Woodward· and Southwestern Construction Company 
in· their letters defining~ the conditions of the gifts. 
The Board of Trustee·s of Sandia Foundation have ac-
cepted these gifts upon the· ·terms and condi tio.ns of 
the donors. The appraised value ·of· .the .:Deal· e~tate 
donated was the sum of $11,900.00. 
,. ' .... 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward have signified their intent of 
making further grants and gifts to the Foundation ·for 
the same purposes as specified as governing their 
first g·ifts made on December 28, 1948. · · · 
' ., 
The donors are anxious to establ-ish during the·ir 
lifeti~earthe.·status. or.Sandia.Foundation as a 
charitable,trust as defined by the laws of·the United 
States and: the State of New· Mexico exempting ... such 
trusts from income tax~ . · · · .: ·_, 
. . '. ~ ' .-. 
''. 
In . order to make a record 'which . ·may be submi tt·ed in 
the form of proper ret_U:rns :to .'the Bureau of · Internal 
Revenue of the United States and the Bureau of Reve-
nue. of. the· State . of New Mexico., ·we are tender'ing 
herew:tth an. ini-tial token payment of $300 .~00 .out ·of· the 
net income received by the trust from the .·gifts ·Of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodward. 
. \ 
We will appreciate it if you· will· review· the file and 
particularly the .conditions of the·grant·insofar as· 
they.relate to .the uses to be made fro:p1(the :income 
paid by Sandia. Foundation to the Board of Regents of 
the Univers.ity of New. Mexico. ·, Thes.e· conditions are 
as follows: · · 
. 1. Sandia Foundation shall -take and ho:ld: title 
to .the· grant and :to the. proceeds ·of said.·.grant, as 
from time to time .. converted, invested ·'and re-invested 
by the· :Truste.es, ··for the· following .uses· and purposes 
only,. to-wit: · 
2 •. · San9ia Foundation shall .hoj.d and adln:inister 
said trust .~s.,tate in trust and. shall convert, invest 
and re-invest the proceeds thereof as to the Board of 
.. Trus.tees · from time to time ··shall. seem proper, · havi:ng 
·-··regard· to th~ safety of the principal and the :produc-
I 
I 
_tion of a reasonable.net income theref.rom. To safe-
guard-said principal against loss and.depletion:such 
amount .. of .the annual net -income~· in :no.· event less than 
20% thereof., as· in· the judgment ·of the Trustees may 
·seem best, shall. be added to the corpus or principal 
of thetrust fund. After said deduction, the remain-
der of the annual net· income shal-l· be paid . annually I 
to the Board of· Regents· of the: University .of New. Mexi-
co to· be utilized by the Board of Regents·. only for · 
the following purposes and su:b~ect to the following 
limitations, to-wit: 
I 
I 
I 
(a) ,.To. -establish ·a fund to be administered 
by the Board. ·of ·Regents· of: the University :of· New ·. 
Mexico for ·loans. :or .gifts; to· worthy··students· en-
roll.ed_· in courses. at the ·University :o·f New Mexico 
for. the purpose .of ·assisting_._phem .. in: obtaining an · 
educ_ation·. · · ·: · 
·, -
. -Said, gifts .or :loans· may .be ·m~de fr~m said 
fund to graduate students pursuing studies or re-
search at the. Unfve:rs·ity of_. New Mexico, o:r to grad-
uate:students.pursuing;studies ·or:research at· other 
· unive:rsit_ie.s- provided such student·s ·shall have· been 
graduated--from-some department of ·the. University of 
New Mexico·. . · · · 
. . ·. . . . . ~ ' 
-·.(b): To. establfsh: scholarships· or ·awards 
in recognition of·:outstanding accomplishment, ·capa.;.. 
city, merit, ability, or achievement, other than in 
the field· of- athletics, 'of ·unde-rgraduate. or graduate 
students at ·.the ·University; of New -Mexico .. : · . : . · 
. · (c) ·To assist ·by· l~an or>gift any: -member 
of ·the -facu:~,;ty of the Univ.ers.ity of New M·e:;dco- en.:. 
gaged ~n-beneficial study or.r~sea~ch:otits~de the 
scope .of·. employm~nt for which comp~nsation::is· paid by 
the University of New Mexico .. · · · · 
(d) To. ·procure source material for re-
s~arch ~at tbe University of New Mexico· in.·the-event 
funds :are not: otherwise· available to the ··University 
which can be used for procuring. such scn:trce- -material. 
_ , . (~) To.render financial. assistance by 
loan or gift to -any }.student, ··instructor, teacher, 
professor, or -aOministrator employed:by 'the Univer...: 
.sity of_New Mexico in the· event of accident, criti..: 
. cal illness,- or rother. ·emergency for. which, ·in the 
· opinion, qf_ ,the Board· ~or Regents, ass is tanc e ·should 
be pr_ovided,: and tor which assis·tance· the Board of 
Regeqts does· not have .funds which niay. legally be· · 
used. 
(f) Assistance to any undergraduate stu-
dent -.or scholarship. ·.awards- to unaer·grad,uate students 
shall be· limi·t_eQ: ·to ~.those' studen.ts :otherwise __ quali-
fied . who hav:e completed. the·· first !'Semester) ot: work·.· 
at the Univer:sity,_ and·.whose .scholas.tic stand-ing;- :as 
measur..ed, by the· grades o:r such students, shall fall 
-within· the ·upp.er 40%: of. the grades of· all of.:the ·stu-
dents . in the· particu1ar college. iti ·which ·said- ·s'tudent 
is enrolled·.· · · · .. : · : 
' 
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(g) . Such net income may be expended by 
the Board of Regents in their discretion for the 
purpose of. procuring·paintings, sculptures or works 
of art or music for·the benefit of the institution 
as a whole, but. not for the benefit of any indivi-
dual, where funds for such purpose are not otherwise 
available to the Board of Regents from the customary 
and·usual sources of income at the University. 
. . . 
: 1 ·• 
· (h) Said ·.income shall not be applied. or 
-utilized by the ·Board oT Regents for the purpose of 
erecting, repairing, improving, or·maintaining build-
ing~, grounds, or athletic fields, or·toward the ex-
pense of the operation and maintenance-of ·the Univer-
sity program, which expenditures have been or should 
be defrayed-by public appropriation, tuition fees, or 
any regular· source of income to the University.· 
. ' 
( i) The Board of Regents, in the event · · 
they shall. accept the net.income·upon the terms of 
this grant, shall signify their acceptance of the 
conditions imposed by appropriate resolution, and 
shall render an ann~al statement-to the'Board of 
Trustees of Sandia.Foundation·reporting their use of 
the· funds .received; as particularly> specified in' 
sub-paragraph (1) of this'letter. · 
(j) Upon-the-books· of the University of 
New.Mexfco prior to the death'of Hugh B. Woodward, 
said income and its disbursements shall be desig-
nated "SANDIA :FUND" . . . 
{k) · At, but not bef'ore, the death of' 
Hugh B. Woodward, the trust estate and income 
therefrom shall upnn the books of Sandia Founda-
tion-be designated ,"WOODWlUIDMEMORIAL FUND". There-
after all accounts~ awards, gifts,· loans and scholar-
ships shall be upon.the records of the University of 
New Mexico, or of the institution, organization-or 
association to whom:·the net income may be paid, de-
signated as accruing from the "WOODWARD MEMORIAL 
FUND". 
I 
I 
.·(1) The Board of· Regents of the Univer-
sity of New-Mexico ·shall be fully informed by the 
Trustees of Sandia Foundation of the several con-
dit_ions herein recit~d. In the event the Board of 
Regents shall :·accept the net income upon the terms· 
and limitations of this grant, said·Board_of Regents 1 ..
shall signify their acceptance thereof by-appro-
priate resolution. In such event, the Board of 
Regents shall, within sixty (60) days after the close 
of each.fiscal year of the University, render to the 
I 
I 
I 
Board of Trustees of Sandia Foundation.a report 
stating to said Trustees the use made of the funds 
received from Sandia Foundation during the pre-
ceding fiscal year and the balance of··such funds 
on hand at the end of the fiscal.year of the Uni-
versity. 
(m) Should·the Board of Regents decline 
to accept the grant of said net income upon the 
terms and conditions herein.above·outlined, or if 
for any reason at any time the·University of New 
Mexico by.its Board of ~egents.shall be unable to 
comply or shall fail to comply with the terms and 
limitations of the grant, then and in such event; · 
the Board of Trustees of Sandia Foundation shall 
pay said net income over to such-educational or 
charitable institution or institutions, organization 
. or organizations, society or societies, association 
or associations for such uses and purposes, as, in 
the opinion of said Board of Trustees, shall be best 
fitted to utilize said income to, effectuate ·the· pur-
poses of the donors hereinabove set forth. 
3. In the·event the State of New·Mexico or 
the United States shall, at any time, rule that 
the payment· of income· ·from ·the ·trust to the Board 
of .Regents of the .. Untversi ty of New Mexico for any 
of the p'\lrposes hereinal?ove ·stipulated or any con-
dition or limitation· impo·sed by .. this instrument 
would take·_Sandia Foundation or .the grant herewith 
tendered·out.of the c1assification ofa "Charitable 
Trust", exempt from the payment of State and Fed-
eral Income Tax, Gift Tax and Succession Tax, then, 
and in such. ev~nt, but not otherwise,- the Board .of 
Trust~es of Sandia· Foundation may modify and.amend 
the p~rpose·or purposes for which said income may 
be expended.by the. Board of Regents. of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico, and/or the conditions and limi-
tations. imposed by this instrument so that said 
trust estate so held and administered by Sandia 
Foundation shall fall within the classification of 
a "Charitable Trust" as defined by the statutes 
and rulings of the State_of New Mexico and·of the 
United States to the end ·that said trust· and the 
income therefrom shall be free and exempt·from 
State and Federal Income Tax, Gift Tax and Succes-
sion Tax. · 
. . In the event, _under. any pres~nt.: or future law· 
of New Mexico .or of the United States~the·purposes, 
,1,6() 
1.6t 
uses, conditions and limitations imposed by this 
instrumerit.have to be altered.or:amerided so as to 
conform to ·said·statutes in order to~ll within· 
the definition and classification of. a "Charitable 
Trust", exempt from State and Federal Income Tax, 
Gift Tax and Succession Tax, then, and in such 
event, but not otherwise, the Board of ~rustees are 
hereby aut.horized and ·empowered to ·modify and amend 
the uses and ;purpose·s for which said income may be 
expended by· the Board .of· ·Regents of the University 
of New Mexico·and/or the conditions and·limitations 
imposed: bY this instrument ·so that said. ·trust and 
grant herein ·t·endered. and the· income· from ·said 
trus.t and grant shall conf_orm· with the, intent and 
purpose of the-donors· to establish a "Charitable . 
Trust~ as defined- by~ the laws of the ·state of New 
,Mexic·o_ and of the United States, exempt· from ·State 
and Federal .Income Tax, Gift Tax and Succession Tax. 
To accomplish said purpose, the Board of Trus-
tees are authorized, in such event, to amend and 
modify the.Articles of Incorporation of Sandia 
Foundation and to amend and modify the By~Laws of 
Sandia Foundation. · · · ·' .: 
4. The Trustees of Sandia Foundation shall 
cause an annual audit of their books and accounts 
to be made by a: ·firm of competent auditors. ·A copy 
of the audit I repor.t, ·insofar as.· it· pertains to 
the trust fund by this ins-trument established, shall 
be furniShed to the beneficiary or heneficiaries of 
the trust. ~ 
If; after having reviewed the instruments sub-
mitted, the Board of. Regents elect to ·accept the 
net income from the··trust on the conditions as 
specified in the grants made by .the· donors~ whichr: ·· 
are· embodied iii this letter, we wili appreC?iate _· · 
your ·passing an ·appropriate resolution or· accep-
tance:and approval ·or the terms and conditions. 
Upon .such acceptance the.Board of Directors of·. 
Sandia Foundation will from time to time pay' over 
to the Board of Regents ~--the ~net income of the · 
trust;~in accordance with the specifications and 
limitations as ;m~?sed by the do~ors. · · 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward desire that no publicity be 
given to their action in creating the trust or to 
the terms. and conditions thereof. · We will· appre-
ciate your :.cooperati'on in this· regard. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Respectfully yours, 
SANDIA FOUNDATION 
.. 
By: Wm J. Parish 
President" 
The Regents accepted the above proposal-and authorized 
President Popejoy to advise the Sandi~ Foundation ac-
dordingly. 
****·** 
. A 1ett~r from the Board of County Commis-
sioners for the County of Bernalillo dated Septem-
ber 1, 1949 was presented to the Regents. It was a 
request for ten acre.s of University. land located in 
the Southwest corner. of. Section 18, ·Township 10 
North, Range 4 East, to be used as a site for the 
prop,osed county hospital. Since the ·letter indicated 
that the land would. not be needed_if the County of 
Bernalillo and the Secretary. of the Interior agree on 
the , use of .lands located near the ·Indian Sanitorium, 
the Regents took the position that a final decision 
in regard to the request for University land should 
be postponed. without prejudice. 
*·* *· * * * 
A first mortgage loan to Professor Joseph 
M. Kuntz was approved by the Regents.in.the amount 
of $~0,500 with the understanding that the mortgage 
agre~ment would include a paragraph as follows: 
.. 
"It is specifically understood by the parties here-
to that the mortgagors herein hold title to the 
above described.property by virtue of a.certain 99-
year lease dated the.l5th day-of July, 1949, by and 
between ·the. Regents of the .Univ·ersity .of New Mexico, 
a Corporq.tion, as lessors; and Joseph M. Kuntz.and 
Elizabeth M. Kuntz, his wife, .as les.sees, and that 
in the body of.said·lease and upon its face express 
consent is given on behalf of the lessors that the 
-·lessees, Joseph M. Kuntz and Elizabeth M. Kuntz, his 
wife, may execute a mortgage or trust deed upon said 
premises for the purpose of securing an advancement 
of necessary funds-to construct a building to·be 
County Hos-
pital Site -
Use of 
University 
Land 
Real Estate 
Loan to Prof. 
Joseph M. 
Kuntz 
erected thereon, and that-said mortgage· or trust deed 
may be up to .but not ._exceeding. the amount .of $10,500.00, 
and that the lessors .have further expressly .. consented 
that said mor~gage or trust deed shall be a first and 
jJ}3 
Use of Faculty 
Apartments 
Easement 
\ 
paramount lien upon said-lot and improvements to be 
erected thereon during the term of the lease, or for 
such lesser-time· as will permit the payment of the 
amount secured by said mortgage qr trust deed; 
_SUBJECT only to .furtbe~ terms and conditions set out 
in. said·lease pertaining to the use of said property 
by the lessee as a member of the faculty of the 
University of·New·Mexi<co." 
* * * * * * 
A memorariduin '!'rom President-Popejoy out-
lining certain principles for the government of 
University apartments was presented to· the Regents, 
as fbllows: · 
"Principles Governing the 
Assignment of University Apartments 
1. The ?partments are intended for the 
use of new faculty, especially those· in the lower 
academic ranks, arid ultimately for the use of mar-
. ried students, graduat·e and undergraduate. Prior-· 
i ty will be given-. to fami-lies of two or more persons. 
2. Leases-will run for a·period 'of one 
year and will not normally be renewed unless the 
occupant can show an emergency situation which 
would justify renewal. 
3. In.certain.instances the general 
welfare of the University community may warrant 
the permanent assignment of' a very limited number 
of apartments to employees whose residence on the 
eampU:s is. essential. ·- :· ·)· · 
4. ·-: These prinC.iples are-to apply--·so 
long .as .a housing -shortage :prevails·, but; may· be 
.amended or revoked·whenever.necessary to guaran-
tee that the fipartments .are·· f~·l·ly o·ccupi·ed. -'~ 
The· Regents approved this recommend·ation •. 
* * * * *· * 
A request from the Public Service Company 
of New Mexico for an. ·easement: for the construction 
of a transmission-line along· the north boundary of 
University.1and located. in Sections 16, 17 and 18-was 
approved,. and ·the officers of the-. Regents were au-· 
thorized to sign· the-appropriate documents.-
* * * * * * 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Mr. Edmund Ross appeared before the Regents Right-of-way 
and requested a·right-of-wa:y easement ·running along 
the.north. boundary .of·.Univers1ty.·Iand·located in the 
NEt. of Se.ction 18, Township IO North,'.Range 4 East. 
The Regents approved the granting of a 34-foot ease-
ment to the· County of Bernalillo running directly 
along the boundary line; and .authorized the officers 
of the Regents to sign the appropri:at·e. documents. · 
* * * * * * 
The Regents approved a recommendation that Reception 
a reception and dance be given for.members of the fa- and Dance 
culty and administrative staff empl·oyees sometime 
early; this· fall. ··A committee; composed'· of Dean Lena 
C. Clauve, Chairman, Mrs. John Milne, Mrs. -·a·eorge 
Savage, Dean Hq:war.d Mathany:,' Mr. J. C.: MacGregor, · 
University· 'Admissions offic·err, and Mrs·. Helen Hogrefe, 
was appointed to supervise the reqeption. 
A recommendation that .the' tuition charges Increase in . 
. for extension. be raised from ·$5·. 00 to $7.00 per sem- Extension Fees 
ester hour was received-by the Regents from. President 
Popejoy. This increase ·in rate was tapprov.ed wlth 'the 
underst.anding that it· would be re·tro·active to. July 1·, 
1949. . " ,,.,' 
The Regents authorized signatures on docu- Signature 
ments relating to University of New Mexico business Authorizations 
transactions as follows: 
' . . ·. ,, l ' . 
(1)· Mr; John Perqvich, Administrative·: · 
Assistant. ·in· the. Comptroller:' s -office, was authori-zed 
to sign invoices to· be submitted to-the Veterans· ·Ad-
ministration for the collection of·tu±tion fees~··' 
( 2) The Regents·. also authorized the ap...: 
pointment of Mr. Richard E. Strahlem, University 
·Comptroller, as· the.property custodian· of Air Force 
ROTC prop~rty·which.will be sent'to'the University· of 
New Mexico campus for the use of the :oar Force ROTC 
. unit. ' . . . . , · . 
. ' 
·' 
•I '( 
(3) The following re~olution was adopted~ 
~. ~ . . :. 
"BE ITRESOLVED, that Professor J. L. 
Riebsomer, Professor William J. Koster 
Trustee 
Proposal 
Gifts to · 
Jonson· 
Gallery 
' ·' 
Contracts of 
Professor 
Charles Cuma 
Director of 
Admissions 
. ' 
.. 
" . 
. ' .. 
·and ·Mr ~ .. Richard E. Strahlem .be author-
ized: to· execu.te ·all papers in connec-
. tion with.·. the. tax free alcohol' permit . 
with-the Internal Revenue Set~ice of 
-·.the Treasury .Department, ··and that simi.,.· 
·. lar author±ty.Jgiven .to Mr. •Tom L. · , .. 
L~Pope·jo.y,.:Dr. Sherman 'Smith andi Dr. E~F. 
· ~castetter,·:on :September 7; 1946 'be 
revoked." 
* * * * * * 
.. A le.tter ·from Mr.: ·.J. R. · ·Modrall, -Univer-
sity: attorney,. indicating. that he·had advised Mr. 
Peter ,Chumbris· that ·it.• would; be ·lnadvisable· for· 
the Unive.rsity. to serve· as a .trustee of· c-ertain p-ro-
per.ties~: locat.ed .in .Washington, D. C ~--~·was presented 
.to ·:the' Regen.ts ~ Mr·. Modrall-' s. re·cominendation was 
approved. . · . . .. · 
* *'*· * * * 
. . President Popejoy advised the Regents that 
,a· $lOO·gift. had been received~ from ·Mr.· and-Mrs~ Earl 
· ·M .. Oren~ and a $.500 pledge had.· been received from Mr. 
···· :Cady Wells.· ·These· gifts are to be used; for. the con-
struction of the.Jonson Gallery. ·The Regents author-
ized the acc~ptance of these gifts with the under~ 
standing that an appropriate letter of appreciation 
should be sent to the donors.~ 
., * . *' * . * * * 
A memorandum from·Dean M.E .. Farris of-the 
College of Engineering, indicating that Professor 
Charles. Cuma had,· not -reported·, to his classes since 
· · June:27,; 1949. and recommending that .. both his summer 
school· and 1949-50 regular:session contracts be can-
celled,. was approved .by the· Regents·.~ 
* * * * '* *; 
. ·,. 
-··. The res-ignation· of.,Dr.~.Daryle-E •. :Keefer-·;as 
Director: of Admissions, effective· July 31, ·· 1949, .'and 
the appointment· of Mr. J. C. MacGregor to this pos·i-
tion, effeqtive July 1, 1949, at a salary of $5:.500. 
per year-, were approved by the Regents. 
! ,..· 
* * * * * * 
. ' '.' :· -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Faculty and administrative contracts for 
the 1949-50 fiscal year·were-presentea to the Regents 
as follows: 
REGULAR FACULTY·AND ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
Annual 
Name Title Salary 
Castetter, Edward F. Dean .of the-Graduate 
School and Professor 
Rafferty, K~en 
.of -Biology and Head 
of the.Department 
$8500. 
Faculty and 
"Administrative 
Contracts for 
1949-50 fiscal 
year -Changes, 
Resignations, 
Cancellations, 
Leaves of 
Absence and 
Retirements 
Editorial Asst. to the 
President -{additional 
contract) 500.**** 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Physics 
• Froman, Darol K.· 
Grenchik, Raymond 
College of Fine Ar.ts 
Department of Art 
Summers, Maud' 
Advisory services 
Instructor.{temporary) 
Instructor_ (temporary) 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
Librarian and Professor 
1.* 
3000. 
3000. 
Kelley, 
David Otis of Library Sciences 6100.**** 
Brophy, 
CharlesA. Jr. 
Wright, Langham 
.Coburn, Kenneth 
Circulation Librarian 
·Aqvisory services, 
Biology 
. ·'. 
Teaching Assistant, 
Biology Department 
(half-time) . 
*Plus travel expenses .and per diem 
**Ten Months' Service 
****Twe'lve Months' Service 
4000.** 
1.* 
.1200. 
0 
Name 
·NEW'FACULTY·MEMBERS· {con'd) 
Title 
Steffens, 
Carsten 
Daub, 
. Guido H. 
Hamilton, 
David 
. Associa.te Professor 
Department of Chemistry 
Assistant Professor 
:Department of Chemistry 
Assistant Professor 
.. , Department· ·Of Economics 
Annual 
Salary 
.$5000 . 
3800. 
3900. 
·Smith, __ ., . . ·Teaching ·Assistant, {Sem~I)c 
Edgar, Jr ~·- .... Department of. English 600. 
. I 
; . · ... ·. •' 
Kelley, Assistant Professor (three-
Wilfrid D. fourths time)· Depq.I'tment' 
of Geogr~phy 3300. 
Assistant Professor Longhurst, 
·•. John E. . :~--Department: of 'History ., 3800~*** 
Smith, .'Assistant P-rofessor', 
George Winston Department of History 
·Barnett, 
Frederic 
Teaching Assistant·, .Pept. 
of Math and Astronomy 
Bramlage, Julia Instructor (temporary) 
· ·· :··Dept.· of··\Modern Languages· 
Comstock,· 
Frederic G. 
· Instructor i_~ Acc_ount1ng 
• ~-; ' ~ : : • '- ,· .. ' ~ .: . J . • ; •• 
· Whittenburg,~,·· 'Visiting· Professor, 
Clarice Elementary'Education 
•• ' ,,_._,. • ' • ·.' • :: ( J •• ·. • .' ·.: . • .\ .•• ) 
Assistant Professor of--Phy-
sical Education and Health 
4000.*** 
. . - . 
2100. 
> 3500. ·' 
3000. 
4200. 
Sturges, 
Evelyn P.· 
·university :Physician . :.·.,, . · : 5041.67***** 
Herman,· 
Renee 
Elser, 
Grace L. 
Instructor, Women's 
. Physicali Education 
' J 
Assi~tant---Professor, · 
Home Economics 
*** Plus $200 ~- moving expenses:~ 
*****Eleven: Months' service · · · 
. J,, 
3000. 
4100. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
NEW' FACULTY MEMBERS (con'd) 
. . .. . -·. 
Name 
Jacoby, Julia 
Stoneking, 
Charles 
Bliss, 
Gilbert B. 
Wooten, Allen D. 
Guy, James L. 
Reger, A. W. 
McDonald, Raymond 
.Neil 
Poore, John 
O'Hara, Frederick 
McRae, Donald 
Meek, Joseph W. ~~ · 
\ 
·McDavid, James E. 
Blair, Frances I. 
· McCurdy, Raymond 
Graduate Assistants 
Title 
Annual 
Salary 
Assistant Professor (tem-
porary)" Department of 
Home Economics $3000. 
Assistant, Professor· _ 
Architectural Engineering 4200.*** 
Assistant Professor 
Architectural Engineering 4200.*** 
Instrudtor, Electrical. · 
Engineering 3400. 
Assistant Professor 
·civil Engineering 4000. 
A~sistant Professor 
Mechanical Engineering 4000.*** 
Associate Professor 
Mechan~cal Engineering 
Assistant Professor. 
Department of Art 
Associate Professor 
(half-time,.temporary) 
Department of Art 
Instructor (temporary) 
. Department of . Music 
.Associate Professor,Law 
4800. 
3800.***' 
2300. 
3000. 
4500. 
Assistant Professor 1900 .. 
College of Pharmacy (5 mos.) 
Instructor, Pharmacy 3000. 
Associate Professor 
Dept. of Modern Languages 4500. 
Name Department 
Annual 
Salary 
·Armstrong, Elizabeth D. Biology $ Boo. 
*** Plus $200. moving expenses 
J.G8 
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NEW' FACULTY ·MEMBERS (con'd) 
Graduate !Assistants {con'd) 
Name Department 
Bowen, Jean D.,· ~·~·Modern Languages 
Dugan, Jeanette• Modern Languages 
Fitch, Sidney Hugh Modern Languages 
Moseley,. Willi~ W~. ·Modern. Languages 
Newcomer, John. F·. _ Philosophy 
Benedict, Mrs. Lois L. Psychology 
Annual 
Salary 
$800. 
800. 
800. 
800. 
8oo. 
8oo. 
Fink, Marianne Psychology (Sem. I) 400. 
Sho.re, Robert · Psychology 800. 
Beck, Allan Frank Physics 800. 
Nobles, Ralph Albert Physics (Sem. I) 
Cotter, Mrs. Jane H. Sociology 
400. 
800. 
Spiller, Kenneth D. Business Administration 800. 
Ballinger, Thomas· 0. Art Education 800. 
Dobkins, Hal L. Elementary Education 800. 
Zylstra, Eugene W. Secondary-Education 800. 
McCormick, Lillian ·Women's P.E. and.Health 800. 
Mil~on, Richard L. Men's P~E. Boo. 
Miller, Everett School Administration Boo. 
Benedict, Peter Mechanical Engineering Boo. 
Hook, Walter Art.· Boo. 
Koulias, Kathleen A. Art Boo. 
Strassman, Stanley H. Music 
Barriga; Jorge Civil Engineering 
Boo. 
Boo. 
I 
I 
I 
J70 
I ' NEW FACULTY MEMBERS. (con'd) Graduate Assistants (cori'd) 
Annual 
Name De£artment Salar:;y 
Atkinson, George Biology $Boo. 
Goeke, Louise Biology Boo. 
Johnson, Donald Wayne Biology Boo. 
Mertz, George Biology Boo. 
Ferm, Robert J. Chemistry Boo. 
Carlisle, Matthew Chemistry (Sem. I) 400. 
Keenan, Thomas K. Chemistry Boo. 
Kruse, Ferdinand, H. Chemistry Boo. 
McClendon, John D. Chemistry Boo. 
I McGaughran, W.Riley Chemistry Boo. Shapira, Jacob Chemistry Boo. 
Stillson, Paul Chemistry Boo. 
Williams, Robert Chemistry Boo. 
Zeltmann, Alfred H. Chemistry Boo. 
• J ~..; '· 
Harrison, Harlan A. Economics Boo. 
Thomas, Robert W.Jr. Economics Boo. 
.. 
'f ··,,) 
Dickinson, Donald I. English J. Boo. ~. ~ l.~" ( ~j • 
. .....,,.,{"' .... 
.. ' 
Emmanuel, Robert J. Geology Boo. 
Noble, Edwin A. Geology Boo. 
Stevenson, Ralph G.Jr. Geology Boo. 
Kenyon, R. Gordon B. History Boo. 
I Sanford, Paul History Boo. Olson, John E. Mathematics Boo. 
1.71 
CHANGES IN REGULAR FACULTY CONTRACTS 
· · for 1949.:50 · · 
Morton J. Kesten, 
Assistant Professor of P'sychology 
Changed to 
Robert F. Utter, 
Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Changed to 
jane Snow (Carr), Instructor in Music 
. Changed to 
Assistant Professor of Music 
RESIGNATIONS -· 
(Effective close :or 1948-49 year) 
$4100. 
4400. 
3600. 
3900. 
3200. 
3800. 
Bates, Frank A., Instructor in Mechanical Engineering 
(part-time) . 
Baylen, Joseph 0., Inst~uctor in History (part-time) 
Bidwell, ·Mrs. Burton, Instructor in English 
Brown, Thomas Gordon, Instructor in Civil Engineer-
. ing (part-time) 
Buckin~ham, E.K.{ Instructor in Electrical Engineer-
ing l temporary J . . 
Child, Louis, Instructor in Mathematics 
Coleman, James c., Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Cooper, John M., Visiting Professor of A.nthropo~o.gy 
Curry, Wayne, Instructor in Pharmacy .,·'.-· 
Firlie, Edgle C., Assistant Professor of Music 
I ' ~ ·. 
Friedland, Stephen S., Assistant Professor of Physics 
Hamil ton, Thomas B., Instructor in Me_chanical Engineering 
Haywood, T.A.., Assistant Director of Extension Division 
.and Adult Education 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
RESIGNAT.IONS ( c.on 1 d) 
Hazard, Allen Burson, Instructor in Mechanical Engineer-
ing (part-time) 
Heston, Joseph C., Visiting Associate Professor-of 
Psychology (temporary) 
Hines, Mrs. Martha W., Part-time Instructor in Music 
(Piano) 
Hollen, Eyelyn, Assistant Professor of Home Economics 
Holmen, Mrs. Marian, Instructor-in Chemistry (part-time) 
Ingram, Dorothy, Instructor in Mathematics and Astronomy 
Ivey, Robert D., Instructor in Biology 
' 
Kaplan, Lewis, Part-time· Ins-tructor in Physics Ck time) 
Keely, M.H~ · As~istant Pz-ofessor of Mechanical· Engineering 
Keller-Di!xon, Delight, As'sistant Professor of Business 
·Administration (part-time~ ·, 
Law, Lois, Instructor in Speech 
Mullins, W.}i., Instructor in Electrical Engineering 
•Quarles, James T., Professor of Music 
Reed, Wallace L., Instructo~ in Mechanical Engineering 
Sim~, Ward L., Inst~uctcir ;in Biology 
Stauffer, Dale A.,Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
Steglich, Winfred George, Instructor in Sociology 
Vogel, _John D., Instructor in English 
Wilburn, William B.S., Instructor in English (half-time) 
r , .. 
Wilson, Asa Calvin, Instructor in Civil Engineering 
· · · (temporary) · · 
Deceased : 
Steen, G. P., Associate Professor, C.fvil Engineering 
':173 
·CANCELLATIONS 
(Before 1949-50 contract became effective) 
. . 
Burkhard, Samuel M., Graduate Assistant in Mathematics 
Fletcher, Willard A., Jr., Graduat~ Assistant in 
Government 
.Hof, Gerrit J.,. Instructor, Architectural Engineering 
Lindsay, Mrs. Jeannette P., Teaching Assistant in 
· Mathematics 
Lugo-Silva, Enrique, Assistant Professor of History 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Dr. Marie Pope Wallis, Instructor in ·Modern Langu.ages. 
Leave of absence, without pay, for the second' 
semester of the 1949-50 academic year and the first 
semester :of. the 1950-51 academic year in.order to 
take advantage of a travel and maintenance grant 
·for research in Brazil on "Social Philosophy in 
Twentieth-Century Brazilian Literature". 
RETIREMENTS 
Edith Blessing, Instructor in English (part-time) 
Upon recommendation of the Academic Vice President 
and the President of·the University, tne Regents 
authopized the above appointments, changes, resigna-
tions,. cancellations., .leaves of abf?ence and. retire-
ments. 
* * * * * * * 
Bank Balances A memorandum was presented indic~ting the 
and Collateral .collateral ·for the.University of ~ew Mexico .deposits 
to be 'as follows: 
MEMORANDUM 
The University of New Mexico had the following· bal-. 
ances in the accounts as shown at the close'of busi~ 
ness J1-1ly 31, 1949: · · · 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Albuquerque National Bank: 
Comptroller_, s Account 
New Mexico State Bank: 
Student Union Savings 2,231.68 
First National Bank in Albuquerque: 
Regent's Account 244,462.71 
First National Bank in Albuquerque: 
Bond Building Program 921,085.39 
Albuquerque National Bank: 
Bond Building Account (closed) 0 
Albuquerque National Bank: 
Faculty Apartments Bond.Fund 125,266.15 
Securities posted as collateral for these 
deposits were: 
Albuquerque National Bank: 
Joint Custody Receipt No. 
Joint Custody Receipt No. 
Joint Custody Receipt No. 
Joint Custody Receipt No. 
J259114 
J 16906 
J257432 
J242004. 
Finst National Bank in Albuquerque: 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J 1495 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J 1497 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J234718 
Jo:Lnt Custody Receipt No. J242188 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J247930 
Joint Custody Receipt No. J254541 
* * * * * * * * 
64,000.00 
50,000.00 
50,000.00 
100,000.00 
7,000.00 
24,000.00 
5,000.00 
21,000.00 
31,000.00 
'140,000.00 
University of New Mexico vouchers numbered Vouchers 
9037 through 10938 for the 1949-50 year were ap-
proved by the Regents. 
* * * * * * * * 
The meeting adjourned. 
AP~ ATTEST: 
~!;. Z!idwv President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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